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Mr. II. Kelley, of Klngsley, is in the

THE RESULT OF

Versus CASH !CREDIT
FROM THE DAILY PRESS

Herbring, and he attached pro)iert)r for the debt.
After the sale of the attached property the

attempts to set aside tlie sale and sues
Mr. Herbring for damages, claiming that tha
proceedings were not technically legal. The
razor edge technlealltlea of law, we presume,
will always remain, but It works great hard-
ships on creditors, lu many Instances, to be de-

barred from collecting their Just claims Iroui
the commission ol a clerical error or the misin-
terpretation of a dubious statutory provision.

EXTRACTS

FVom l Poily Cknmirl oj frb. lath.

Of Interest to Merchants.

The suit of A. 8. Colllna and Mrs. A. 8. Collim
anal nn I It. ol this city, which wan to
come before the Jury yesterday morning, wa

Sain postponed. This suit againit one of our
oldest and beat known dry Roods merchants
creates considerable comment in commercial
circles. It appears that Mr. and Mra. A. 8. Col

lins obtained under lalae pretenses and promises
at the end of the year 1W1, foods to the amount
ol tO.N0 from the defendant ; but Instead ol pay
ing the bill, as agreed, they shortly afterwards
left tbe city by night and moved to California.
Last spring Mr. Herbring learned that all their
household goods, etc., were In the bands of the
sheriff of Waaro county, and consequently placed
a second attachment upon the goods held by the
sheriff. A portion ol these goods were sold last
pecemher by tbe sheriff ol Wasco county, as no

compromise eould ba olitalued by di'fciMinnt.
And now come tbe pLalnli tin and sue tlimuKh
their attorney, Judge A. 8. Bennett, the defend-
ant, for the aura ol 1175.00. We will Watch this
u'.t when It cornea before the Jury, aa we think

" t on H-a- t interest to atorekeeners.

fVesi IV Paily 0 fb. 4A.

Bazor-Edge- d Technicalities.
The case ol A. 8. Collins vs. II. Herbring was

ou trial in the Circuit Court today, and the Jury
empanelled were E. W. Trout, Geo. Joles, A.

Jr., (.eo. W. Miller, 8. B. Adams, James
Harper, W. C. Hansel!, John Wood. Argument
was had this morning on a motion to non-suit- ,

made by defendant counsel, which was taken
under advisement until afternoon, when the
Judge overruled the motion. The facts appear
to be that the plaintiff left this city owing Mr.

By the above extracts from our daily newspapers our friends and
customers "will see that an extraordinary demand will shortly te
made upon our purse. And as we are unprepared for this unex-
pected event, we "

Yost f he Daily Chronicle o Frb. tsth.
The suit of A. 8. Collins and Mrs. A. 8. Colllna

vs. II. Herbring came to a termination yesterday ,

afternoon, the Jury rendering a verdict ill favor
of the plalntiit's. Mr. Herbring considers hi
defeat aa a fait aeromill, and Is now more than
ever convinced that he has to stick to hia old
rule and motto to sell dry goods cheap and lor
cah only.

of

ai?d Sr;oe5.

,12 yds for $1.00
..20 yds for 1.00
...... ..60c per lb

45c per dos
30c per ball

LUc

TO SACRIFICE
portion of our Immense stock

lotl?.!, Boots
TTonoo wo OfTon

12 yds for $1.00 Hill & Hope bleached

OBLIGED
a

Dry (Joods,

S4 1'acific Poplins, regular pr'ce 12ie, now
3; " Urocaaea roplins loc, now

4 Flannel Suitings, 2oc,
h English Mohair, 75c,

38-in- all wool Ladies' Cioth, . . . .50c, .

5tt-in- Assabet " ... 11.00,. .

54-in- Striped " "... 1.00...
Anioekeag checked Gingham, 10c,. .

Amoekeag Ulieviot, U'c,..
Hartel & Merrimac Calicos .

Atlantic P. and Lawrence L L Muslin,.

Also

Muslin,
Heavy twilled Toweling,
German Knitting Yarn reduced to.
J. & P. Coats Spool Cotton " " . .

Belding Bros. Knitting Silk
Fast 15 lack Ladies' Hose, 25c now . . .

" or 1 box of 8 pairs for fl.00
Overalls reduced to 5'Jc

Hecht fine Calf Boots reduced to $4.25
Button Shoes reduced to 1.15

Overshoes reduced to 65c

Clothing and Hat Departments.
; As all of the above goods will very likely be sold out in a very short

time, we advise our friends and customers to visit our store forthwith.

H. Herbring.

Wahic, Oregon, March Hth, 1803.

FDiToa CiinomcLi: A few notes

from our quiet village may be of Interest

to some ol your many readers. The

weather is fine and farmers are busy

with spring work The sick are reported

much better and we hope to see them
around soon again. The telephone in-

corporation bave returned and reiort
everything favorable, so we hope for com- -

. . . i l 1 J
niunication with the omsiue worm.

The social singing club met at Mr. P. T.

Knowles on Saturday evening last and

had! most pleasant time; spent the
evening in singing and playing games

until a lute hour, w hen Mr. and Mrs.

Knowles greatly surprised them by in-

viting them to the dining room where

lunch was served and all expressed
themselves as having an excellent time.

M iss Tearl Gleason is soon to return to

her home In the Willamette valley. She

has been spending the winter with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. Broyles,

of this place. She will le missed by her
many friends.
. The roads are improving, although
there are some bad mud boles yet. It
was a good plan, we think, for our over-

seers to note them down and grade them
a little before another winter.

Mr. T. S. Driver is feeding cattle for

beef, reports them in fine shape. Tom

always takes good care of his stock.
School is running in this district nnder

the'supervislon of Mr. I.. P. Gorris, and is

giving satisfactien. I. X. I'ect.

Th Old Homiatwl.

The old Brooks homestead at the
town of Brooks, 8 miles from Salem, bas
just changed hands, having been sold by

the attorney in fact for the estate, Mr,

K. S. Brooks. There is always some

thing pathetic in a transfer of this kind
It was entered forty-tw- o years ago by Mr
L. Brooks and wife, both now deceased.

Numberless memories associated in-

separably with the old place will re-

vive in the minds of the remaining
members of the family, some of the
younger of whom have been brought up
Umr from infancv. The children of

Linus Brooks, were K. S., H., and S. L.
Brooks, and Mrs. E. M. Brainard, and
there are seven grandchildren of the old

folks, who knew every nook and
corner of the old home place and cannot
hut be saddened at the thought of re
linquishing it to others.

at. Ir in Portland.

St. Patrick's day will be celebrated in
Portland in good shape. According to
the official order the procession w ill be
formed at 1 o'clock on Third street,
right resting on Salmon, and the pro-

cession will move at 1 :'M o'clock p. m.

Mr. Edward Killfeather is president of

the day, and Hon. John M. Gearin
orator. The literary and musical exer-

cises will take place in Cordray's theater.
The programme will open with American
and Irish airs by the orchestra. Then
comes the introductory address by Pres-

ident Edward Killfeather. The oration
of the duy, by Hon. John M. Gearin,
will follow. Stage Manager Craig, of

Cordray's theater, will give a short ad-

dress and recitation. Mr. Aubrey
Boucicault, son of the famous Irish play-

wright, w ill deliver a brief address. Two

tableaux will be given, one representing
"Ireland's Distress," with typical Irish
songs, and the other will be "Ireland's
Belief."

loloa Whlnt flayer..
The twenty-fiv- e games were so quickly

played, and the hours so pleasantly
passed by the Union Whist Club last
evening- that all seemed rather sur
prised when called upon to give ac-

count of their scores. However, the
suprlse was not so great but thatJMrs.
Peters was more surprised at the beauty
of the first prize, w hich she was so for-

tunate as to win; but Mr. Bayard, if
not so lucky in playing, was not less

fortunate in winning the booby. They
were the handiwork of the hostess, Mrs.
Morgan, who, in the absence of Mr.
Morgan, acquitted herself nobly in the
art of entertaining. The latter part of

the evening was passed in dancing,
which all seemed to enjoy equally as
well as a hist.

Mollrltoua Had I.
Sadie Qulner, the pretty young woman

whom Edwin Halm loved so madly that
he tried to kill her, and ended by getting
two years in the penitentiary, is doing
all within a woman's power to obtain
pardon for him. This morning she
called upon District Attorney Hume and
mnde a heroic attempt to enlist his
sympathies and get him to sign the eti-tio-

Mr. Hume said he was of the
opinion when he convicted Hahn that
the young man was guilty, and has had
no cause to change his mind. Mr.
Hume)lid not sign it. Telegram.

for Tha World's Fair.

Allen Rhodes, a Salem taxidermist,
has a fine display of Oregon game birds,
worth in the neighborhood of :)00. It
was prepared for shipment to Portland
Way. There was a case of 17 Mongoliun
pheasants, including cock, hen and 15

chicks, 4 pair for a group, 2 pair eastern
Oregon prairie chickens, 2 pair dusky
grouse, 2 pair rallied grouse, 4 pair val-

ley quail, 3 pair mountain quail, group
of jack snipe, and some other single
specimens. Mr. Khodes has worked at
this collection for over a year and it is
to be part of the Oregon exhibit at the
world's fair. Capital Journal.

Mack

at Dufur matfir K I Institute

... . .P i i mm tin a
Wing, and all oniieu m rci-- --

Lird's prayer.
Lfew wcll-choe- remarks, fiupt.
f-- .,tiinor1 th work of the Instl- -
r t in -

ultable re- -
I l'rtif. Fraxier gate
Li, showing how to njoy the lnsti- -

Lndniake it a success, and ueciar- -

.11 the... ..lnr-ate- d people IBV

.uthors ol the world lor

.. . I & hut low
W uswl iniLrutluint. in Minion at thU time ol

I .1,.,. -- ere but few teachers

bat the rro(jramn.e was wade
(nt. interesting by a number of

from the advanced class In

r..fe nnhlic School
v of Dufur and vicinity

red their interest In the cause of ed- -

i ti.oir miinreciation ol the
iion. uu ...v..
s. ii li Sunt, hncliey and

u."m iioiiiK. . l . .i' ..:.
"

) lunilaniw. andoy -
whole-soule- d hospitality. After ap--

.: .,nn,lnir of committees, anu

I. B. Thomas as secretary, mr,

Uey declared a recess till 1 M P- - 111

he firm exercise of the afternoon was

Orthography, by

inaM. ilhiHtrated and supplerneniea
Wiuklioard diagram. A lively m

fallowed.
Edith I'eabody presented the

i,.it of Fraction In an essay, assisted
i,wktioard diagram, aud illustrated
,,rk on the lioard.

UriL'Imiu then roatl a unique
d essay on physiology.

II ..ManLAf tnd triatrnt..
ko Other "irw
Lwy followed. The first by Miss

elk-isle- r on "The Noun ;' and tlie
. . f 1 I I ...u n .... Tri fm"M.

Bid vy r.. . iiiinii
ol Early Training in the bnglisli

Le evening session was neia ai me
k. Church, but a I wh not present,

rivruiuine an carried out most suf--

dir this place.

i Urw'.inK Ml-- Vlr. ft hl,..le
, AneidnUi ?' ;"'Jimu

... n,.i. i.i tin- - War nl 112"
Aimtr FmrJiT

lutlon '

ri K.dlnif-"I- 1' Mu" Jnuy imlur
"Htrivty" Annie w lilu-

-'-AmiimIIbIIiiii" Fv VmnlfTjxinl
I: lli iulint "1 livlililltir" V nlil llrlt.'lmm

"KlNHTM . .ItllUII'IlV 1'UIUr

,rk Ko! ton put on the cap aheaf by

ing two Iutch piecee.
rniit me to eay right here that all

exiin ini" were enlivened by the good
it-- for which Dufur U eo juHtly

ion. The )ieople there believe in
h and giMKl uiunic.

(he lirnt exercise of the second day
an able presentation of the relation

tiirgranhy and history, by John A.

b lot k. .Miss Minnie Hauler followed
an essay, "Elwnenta of a Sen- -'

Miss Kmma Ward introdured
t suhiwt of PvnmaiiBhlp from a hien
nn htandpuint. Tliis provoked the
jrmrst discussion of the institute
iv iiiilorHiti. others condetunlng
Jrifntnge was wr!l presented by Mrs

ier .M.Micf.. l'ractical Hints In
ivHioimry, ly Prof. was no
Hiiunier.
'he afternoon exercises were led by
esay, "The Adjective," by Inex
Unas, followed by the writer In a talk
uiethods, and an interesting discua--

CoKirdinatlon of the Sentence" was
in a essay bv

all Kmitb. "School Government,"
Miss Kate Cronin, will be given ao

limrtuiiity to speak for itself.
IThe importance of beautifying school
I'm nils was forcibly urged by Prof.
tamer in his talk on ' Something

king in Our Public Schools."
In the evening the institute again met
ttttTJ. 15. church, wtien Superintend-- t

81iUtv in his "Notes and Suirizes- -
n on tin Rchools of the County,"
phasize two statements: First,
're can Le m success in any district

luhotit union and harmony. Second,
re enn bo no success without con-hiin- d

iirijgresa. The address was soiae- -

caustic, but not more so than the
Iiiat of

demanded.
the condition, being fully

It was followed by an essay, "Geolog- -

H Formation of the World as Seen in
isitm by the Prophet Moses," written
A. J. Iulnr, Sr., but read by bis
""Wauglitor, Blanche Dufur.
Iin followed short steecheB by cltl- -
" "1 iHitur and a few visitors. Time
I spare forbid me to even summarise
'"any excellent thoughts called forth
this novel process ; but if you, Mr.

I'tor, and your many readers w ish to
well entertained, and even somewhat

Intruded, attend our next local.
I', i. L'ndkkwood.

A Mnddon Ith.
Sews has just come to the city that
. piuimoi Patterson, of Wupinitia,
d suddenly yterday morning. On
milay Mr. l'iitt..rUn :.. i.i.

. n .1 i

'i 110(1 of Si'VerH nalna In... I.i. I.....L, ....
li in 111 Oil".ly and SUlrored with Severe nnina nil

r, when after slttinn clown a while,
iiiHiuuu lo sink Lhi W in h a r u r.

niuiiiuni was ileud.

I.orhy Mrs. I......
T .
lorF.KA, Kan.. March 15 Mm. Mar
Lease has been elected president of
"iiue Dord of tharities at the re

but of Governor Jewelling.

Jules Itr,,., nave . , j. . .

H for sale.

"ixty centa a roll for Warner's butter
WUICfl.

city.
Mrs. Dr. Cook, of the Klickitat, is In

the citv.
Mrs. II. Kelley returned last evening

on the Kegulator.

Rev. Mr. Ireland, of Mosier, was in
the city yesterday.

Mr. II. II. Wheeler left for his home,
near Mitchell, today.

Mr. P. Rorirk leaves for the east to
day. He will return about the first of
May.

Mr. L. Davenport, of Mosier, arrived
in the city this morning and is meeting
many old friends.

Mrs. Wright, of Jacksonville, sister of
Mrs. J. II. Mosier, and Mrs. Porter are
in the city today.

T. A. Hudson and George P. Moiviin
went east today. They will visit Antel
ope and Blalocks.

Attorneys Story and H. II. Riddell,
ho have tieen out to Mora on court

business, returned today.
W. E. Garretson and wife went to

Portland today, where Mrs. Garretson
will visit her sister, Mrs. Hon. P.
Paqnet.

Mrs. Jessie Eaton, of Wasco, returned
home today after a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. Willerton, of this city, for
the past week.

E. Hansen, living six miles east of
Kingsley, arrived in town yesterday.
There is no snow on the ground at his
place, but he reports considerable snow
yet at Kingsley.

The following Dalles attorneys are in
attendance on the circuit court in Sher
man county: A. S. Bennett, B. 8.
Iluntineton, E. B. Dnfur, J. L. Story,
W. H. Wilson, II. H. Riddell.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Columbia Hotel. W Sands, Portland,
Oregon ; Thomas Turner, C H Curtis,
Centerville. Wash. : J II Smith, A J
Snider, l.yle; Miss H attic Snyder, Lyle,
Wash.; r a Watcney, orants; l nomas
Dunn. Cascade Locks; Thomas Jones,
Hood River; Peter Jones. Portland; F
K Reynolds, Lyle; W E Payne, Salem,
Or.

Skibbe hotel C L Morris, Mrs A C
Williams, Tygh Valley; F C Bartlet,
Juniper Flat; M A C Davis, Windsor,
Mo: F M Warner. Nansene; Geo Voxel,
Celilo; Joe Kdwards and family, Wind-
sor, Mo; VV M Murphy, Louis Burk-har- d,

Hood River; W Atkison, Kllens-bnrir-

G F Trndell, Centerville; RF
Wickham, Lone Well.

Wedueadaj.

Mr. Levi Clantons, one of Centerville's
(Wash.,) merchants, is in the city today

Mr. Fisher, representing the firm of
Forbes A Breeden, of Portland, is in the
city.

The St. Charles cream ladies left on
the noon train today for Heppner, where
they will next exhibit.

Miss Annie Williams returned yester
day. after having spent a week in Port-
land on her way home from San Fran- -

C1BCO.

John L. Aver, of the New England
Building Loan and Investment Assoc) a
tion. arrived today, and proceeded at
once to Dufur. On his return he will go
to Boston.

Hon. Sevmour Condon and wife, of
Fmwne citv. arrived in the citv last
night bv steamer Regulator, and are
the guests of Hon. J. B. Condon. Mr.
Condon's enrly home was in this city
but he has in later years resided in Eu
?ene. and is one of lno county's prom
inent citizens, having been elected
district attorney for the Second judicial
district. He is a son of the present
state geologist, Thos. Condon, also well
known here, having oeen at one time
Congregational minister at The Dalles

HOTEL AKKIVALS.

Columbia hotel. J N Bell. II Har
men, Miss Granger, Portland; L Pain- -

ten, C Yt McMuller, J L. rnnett, can
von. Wash.: Mrs Jewett. White Salmon
W H Vanderpool, Charles Davis, Hood
River; Thomas 1 urner, L Grande; 11
M Cooper, ( tol'fendale; J U Ihompson
John Keleher, Spokane ; D Page, Lyle.

Thursday.

Boney Wbyers is in town today.
Thoe. P. Woodcock, of Boise, is visit-

ing C. F. Stephens and family, of this
city.

Clias. Townley, formerly of The
Cukomcle, left last night for a few days
visit with friends in Portland.

Rev. Frank Johns and wife returned
to their home in Columbus, after spend-
ing some time in meetings held at Lyle.

Mr. Frank McCorkle, of Tygh Valley,
is in the city today. He had the mis-
fortune to lose a valuable horse last
uight by sickness.

Mr. Kerr, of Kerr & Buckley, Grass
Valley, called today. He reports that
the farmers in his section are all very
busy plowing and seeding.

Messrs. M. A. C. Davis and Joseph
Kdwards of Windsor, Mo., called on us
today. These gentlemen have come to
Oregon for the purpose of making it their
future home.

J. S. Gamier, of Latourelle Falls, ar
rived in the city today. Outside of the
tramway being constructed, cleaning up
the machinery and making preparations
for active work, nothing is yet beingdone
on the locks of importance.

HOTKL ARRIVALS.

At the Skibbe Hotel. Thomas Hunt,
Walla Walla: John J Brookhouse.
Dufur: Chas G Ruddy, Portland; W
Atkinson. Walker Corinne, Utah; Geo
Knul. Celilo: M F Hardei k. Fred A
Robinson, Kansas City; Chas Smith,
Heppner.

Columbia hotel T J Donaldson, Hay
Crock: F Clift. Vancouver ; G II Doug
las. Sherar'sBridvre; David Spoonemore,
Dufur: VV H Wilson, Wapinitia; S C
Josenh. M Vantrreat. Mat Crocker, Port
land; E Anderson, Julia Byan, Dufur;
M Rand, Hood River.

MAKKIEII.
Mr. Frank Burdoln was married to

Miss Mary Hawthorn yesterday by Win
Mlchell. The couple took the delayed
train last night for White Salmon.

HOUR.
To the wife of A. Gebres yesterday

a daughter.

lu yds lor i.isj
19c

37c
.35c
75c
60c

7ic Boss of the Road
10c Buckingham &

.20 yds for fi.OO Ladies' oil grain

.10 yds for 1.00 Ladies' Arctic

Great Bargains in

l&btffiGn NOTCUFiS
Cfla. IT WILL

Ansrtnl.le Laxative and S KUVE TON IC.
ii by Iiruuvistsor sent tijr mail. 25c.,fi0e ,

and 11.00 it puckHKS. Samples free

irt JtS O Tbe Favorite TOOTH fOTBXI
111? if ifortbeTeetbandlireatn.Ks.,

For sal by Snipes aV Klnersljr.

It Too want tltla to Government or
State Lands call on

C.N. THORNBURY, T. A. HCD80J.
Latr Kec. U. a. Land Office. Notary Publio

THORHBDRY SHUDSON.

D. S. Land Attorneys.
Over Sixteen Years Experience.

BUY AND SELL

CITY AND COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

600, 000 ACRES

Unimproved FARM Property

ron bale.
Send for I'amublet describing Uiis land.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Thompii's Addition to The Dalles.

This addition Is Isld offlnt" one-sor- e lots, and
i !.tiiil to lie the tirliirliiHl resilience imrtol
the city. Only twenty minutuea wulk front tbe
court hoii.

Ho nut Iw afraid to ronsuii or write us, we kit
advice or Information In all brunches of our bus
iness frws ol

Settlers Located on Government Land.

Office in U. a. i!ud Office Pulldihir.
THE DAI.LCS OKKGON.

complete )

MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last medical work thai tells ths iie.,
dwrtl- - tbtM tTccu. .lnt tin' rmaeily. I his
IsarlvutlnVallr tun m.vt valuahlB, arllstlcallr
tha most beautiful, nieilleal IXK'S that lias ap
psared forymrsi liiwo. erjr pM bearllii!
a half 'ton i. Illii.trinleu In Huts. ..iiie of tlie
iil.JwcU treat.il are Nerroua

sterlllir. Ix'valopmi nt, V arlvoeele, I ne
Hn.liand. Thoss Intndln Harris. TO.

Kvery Jf.ji. o ir.mll Jroii-- f liraiuf lYutht,
Wis i'lulH ticr. thr old 8rerU nnd beicl'U-e-

frirntf JSVrflail nt oii'it
ririi I. iff. rk. vrmil.i atune fr ifJoUIrtil iit future pitfall. . wilj writ fur IHU
WDSDfHri l. itrtl.Kh'XiK.

It will lwMnt freo, under seal, while tn
B la.ta. If oonrnlent eoelose ten cents lu

par pustaa-- a aluus. Addrass u puLllsuers,

ERIC MEDICAL CO.

L. rrrAL. n. r.

our

WM. MICH ELL,
UntienaKer ana EmDaimer,

Orders by dispatch, mail or in person
filled any hour, day or night.

Prices as low as tie Lowest !

Fictiires framed in all styles and sizes.
i'lace ot business cor. 1 bird and

Washington Streets.
TIIK DALLES. - OREGON1

DIAMOND - ROLLER MILL

A. H. CURTIS, Prop.

Flour of the Best Qual-

ity Always on Hand.

THE DALLES. OREGON.

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on ap-

proved farm security.
Tiioknisuky it Hudson,

The Dalles, Or.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Br virtue of an excrutlon lsiied out o( tha

Circuit Court ot tlio htnte of Oregon for WsMt.
countv, lu nil action therein pendinir, iu which
T. I', tsritlicr is plaliitlrt' and A. J. Wall is de-
fendant, iliitd the ilt day of Fehriinry. IMi:l,
roimiiaiidiiiK me to soil tlie real tiroiiertv therein.
d"criliil, to it; the west half of Mci tlon 17,
Township i .South, Haiiirn 11 Kaxt, W. M , which
said )roiorty had theretofore lnt'ii attached In
said action, and out of the proceeds of said rent
priierty to satisfy the Judgment reiidenil unit
entered in the above i initial action on the lttrt
dnvof February, ivi::, In faor of the iilnintitr
and Hiciii ii it the defendant for the sum of I lnvt.i)
drawiinr intercut at ten percent, per annum irom
said February lull, lvil, snd Urn further sum ol
IVM.ii, drawlnn Interest from said ilato nt the
rate of eiicht per rent. 'r annum, and I'ni iiO

fees, and the further sum of routs
and disbursements therein, and sceriilnii costs,
I will on the A dav of April, lhW, at the court
house door In Dalles Citv, In said county suit
state, at the hour of J o el. n il p. in. ol said day,
sell all of said slsive ilcsorllxd real property to
the hixliot bidder, for c sih In hand, to wtiufy
said judgment. Interest, costs sttotue)B feM,
adacerm.-.-os..- .

y a wARf
Pheriffol Waseo County, orvffoii.

fssi " Ptso's Remedy for Catarrh I th
I I Beat, Ksslest to I s, and thespest. I I

I I Sold by Dmiststa or seat by malL I I
U T. U assume. Wsra, f. U

Treapaaalng on Another.

V. Pashek, a farmer living twelve
miles out in the country, swore out a
complaint this morning against Harry
Oilman, charging defendant with tres-

passing rrpon his premises. Pashek
says that ho shut up a number of Gil-ma-

hogs which were injuring his
property and the next day the owner of
them, Mr. Gilman, entered the prem-

ises and let them free. The statutes
provide in like cases that anyone in-

jured by roaming hogs may shut them
up, and the owner to recover them must
go about it in certain prescribed way,
paying damages therefor. The trial
will come off tomorrow.

Two Volcanic Eruptions.

The people of Sidney, Wash., report
having witnessed two well-defin- erup
tions of the Olympic mountains Thurs-

day morning. A slight earthquake was

felt there not long ago.

Kff tar Hatching.
High grade Rose Comb Brown

Leghorn eggs from graded Rose Comb

hens and pure bred males. Price 50

cents per setting of thirteen. Address
E. M. Hakbimah, Endersby, Oregon.

Stockholders' Meeting;.

Notice is hereby srlven that a special
meeting of the stockholders of the Col-

umbia River Fruit company is called by
me to be held at the olhce of said cora- -

nanv. at The Dalles, Wasco county,
Oregon, on the 18th day of March A. D.
1893, at 4 o'clock p. in., to take action
upon amending the by laws of said cor
poration in rettanl to tne numoer oi us
directors, to elect a board ol directors
for the year ending tlie nrsi eunesaay
in October, 18'J3 ; and to take any other
action that could be taken at any regu
lar annual meeting of saul stockholders.

U. i'. 1 AYLOR,

1'res. Columbia River Fruit Co.
2.14-3.1- 8

Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of the Col-

umbia Kiver Fruit company is called by
me to be field t the office of said com-

pany, at The Halles, Wasco county, Ore-
gon,' on the isth day of March A.I).
IS',13, at 2 o'clock p. iu., to take action
uon diminishing the capital stock of

said corporation and the amount of the
shares thereof. O. 1). Tayf.or,

Pres. Columbia Kiver Fruit Co.
2.14-3.1- 8

Stockholders' Meeting.
Tiik Pali.ks, Or., March 3, 1893.

Notice is hereby jjiven that there will

la st ockholders1 meet ing of The Dalles,
I Vrt t a n ,i A. Astoria Naviration Co. at
The Ciirosiclb hall on Tuesday, April
id, i wis. et 2 o'clock d. m. for the pur
pose of electing seven directors, and
transacting snch other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

Hy order of the President.
td 8. L. Brooks, Sec'y.


